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Key Findings
The following emerged as key findings.
• The most frequently cited impact is social experiences. Respondents stated the isolation led to or
exacerbated mental health issues such as depression and anxiety while caregivers stated the isolation
was leading to behavioral and social skills regression.
• Access to health care is a key concern for respondents. COVID-19 has seen delays and cancellations
in doctors’ appointments, difficulty accessing specialists, and issues with accessing online health care
services.
• Food security is a major concern for respondents. The most frequently mentioned issue is physically
getting access to groceries and food. Rising costs of in-demand products and the cost of delivery
services have affected access and affordability. Additional issues such being unable to use SNAP
benefits in curbside pick-up and delivery services and conflicting schedules between food pantry hours
and remote school/work hours add to the impact on this community.

• Employment, housing and transportation were mentioned less often but potentially affected quality of
life at a higher rate. Individuals with disabilities reported life or death concerns when returning to work in a
public position. Those recently unemployed or furloughed struggled to pay rent or mortgage and those
without vehicles avoided public transportation out of fear of catching the virus.
• The top three future concerns of respondents are access to healthcare, social experiences, and food
security. School and employment concerns rounded out the top five.
• The top suggestion to resolve concerns is for all to follow community health care guidelines.

• Anxiety, fear, and uneasiness about the major changes as a response to the pandemic is a common
theme among responses. These changes affect every aspect of a person’s life—from how they interact
with family and friends to how they access services.
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Introduction
Barriers to information, health care, technology, employment, housing, recreation, education and
transportation are a daily fact of life for most individuals with disabilities. (AAPD, et. al, 2012; Banks &
Kaschak, 2003; Lazar & Jaeger, 2011; Raphael, 2006; Schriner, 2001; Stapleton, Burkhauser, &
Houtenville, 2004; Woodcock, Rohan, & Campbell, 2007). These barriers intensify during emergencies
and it is important to understand the unique challenges impacting the disability community during the
COVID-19 pandemic. It is our intent this information will be used by local agencies to improve their
response and recovery programs to better serve the disability community by providing targeted programs
to this community and the organizations that serve individuals with disabilities.

Purpose
The purpose of this survey was to identify critical areas of concern for individuals with disabilities, their
family members and caregivers, and organizations serving this community. The survey had two priorities:
•

Determine the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on the disability community

•

Gather suggestions on how to lessen the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic

Method
The survey was available as an online survey from August 11, 2020 through September 10, 2020 through
one survey platform. The survey was available online in English, Spanish, and American Sign Language
(ASL) and assistance was available to complete the form by contacting the City of San Antonio, Disability
Access Office. The survey was completing using the Jotform platform and was verified to be compatible
with two screen-reading software systems. The survey was distributed through organizations serving the
disability community, email distribution lists, and social media and website announcements.

Suggested Citation: Scharven, D.; Cawthon, M.; Paccione, J.; & Denny, K. (2020). Gathering the Experiences of
People with Disabilities During COVID-19 Summary Report. San Antonio, TX: City of San Antonio, Disability Access
Office; disABILITYsa; and Successfully Aging and Living in San Antonio.

Demographics Summary
Survey results are based on a sample of 415 unique
respondents. Half identified as people living with a
disability, and nearly one quarter identified as a
caregiver for a person with a disability. The majority of
respondents – 71% - identified as female. The sample
was predominantly made up of White (43%) and
Hispanic (31%) respondents. The majority of
respondents were middle- and older-age adults, with
74% over the age of 45. All City of San Antonio Council
Districts were represented.
Respondents living with a disability were also
predominantly female (65%) and made up mostly of
White (46%) and Hispanic (27%) respondents.
Respondents living with a disability were slightly older
than the sample overall (81% were 45 or older).

Information Sources
Respondents were asked to identify how they had been accessing information regarding the COVID-19
crisis. Across respondent identities, the main sources of information were the same: Internet, Television,
and a Government Agency.

Impacts of COVID-19
Survey respondents were asked to select all of the dimensions of their life that had been impacted by the
pandemic from the following options: Digital Technology, Education, Employment, Food, Health Care and
Medical Supplies, Housing, Social Experiences, Transportation, and Voting. The top 3 most frequently
selected impacts are shown in the graph below.

The effects of curtailed socialization were felt nearly universally, with 89% of the full sample indicating
that their "Social Experiences" had been impacted. Based on qualitative feedback, the effects across
the full sample ranged in severity from reduced socialization (“unable to socialize as much”) to total
isolation (“I have been locked in my house since this started”).

Two-thirds of all respondents selected “Health Care & Medical Supplies” as being impacted as a result
of the pandemic. According to the qualitative feedback, respondents elevated accessibility of health
care and prescriptions, availability of certain supplies and equipment, and affordability of services and
medications, especially among respondents who had recently lost their employer-sponsored health
insurance.
Over half of all respondents – 61% - selected “Food” as an area in their life that has been impacted by
the pandemic. Accessibility of food – physically getting access to groceries – was the most frequently
mentioned issue associated with food in the qualitative feedback.

Other Adverse Impacts
Issues with employment (44%), housing (21%), and transportation (28%) were mentioned by less than
half of all respondents but have the potential to drastically affect respondents’ quality of life. The
majority of unemployment strains were communicated by respondents living with a disability, and
nearly half of respondents living with a disability who reported that their housing had been impacted
specified that they were struggling to pay their rent/mortgage.

Top Concerns
Respondents were asked to provide open-ended feedback on their top concerns when planning for
the next 6 to 12 months. Responses were coded for major themes. The top 3 most frequently
mentioned concerns are shown in the graph below.

Concerns about personal and family health, specifically contracting the COVID-19 virus, were the
most frequently cited concern among people living with a disability. White respondents living with a
disability were more likely to mention concerns about health (41%) than Hispanic respondents living
with a disability (22%). Concerns about social experiences were also mentioned as a top
consideration for the sample overall and for each identity group. Social experiences was a top
concern for the oldest bracket of respondents, with those age 65+ listing concerns about social
experiences significantly more often than all other age groups. The food concerns echoed the food
impacts respondents shared elsewhere in the survey, including accessing food from grocery stores
and food pantries and affording it with rising prices and unstable incomes. Among Hispanic
respondents living with a disability, 37% said that getting and affording food was a major concern in
their immediate future, compared to 19% of white respondents living with a disability.

Schools
The issue of schools and education was a top concern for caregivers and concerned residents. The
move to online learning was problematic for most caregivers due to the quality of remote instruction,
insufficient accommodations for students’ special needs, the adverse behavioral consequences of
reduced socialization, and conflicts with adults’ employment. For example, caregivers noted that
students with sensory impairments face significant challenges learning online. Reduced opportunities to
develop social skills and access to school-sponsored rehabilitation services were also mentioned by
caregivers as impacts of school closures for their students.

Ideas & Suggestions
Respondents were asked to offer suggestions for how to handle their concerns in their own words. A
considerable portion of the sample did not offer suggestions – 16% (65 of 415 respondents) left the
suggestions box blank. Of the 350 respondents who offered suggestions to address the concerns
they raised, the greatest consensus was found in people’s recommendations to follow community
safety guidelines. Nearly one-third of all respondents who offered suggestions encouraged the San
Antonio community to abide by public health best practices, including consistent masking, hand
hygiene and social distancing.
The table shows the range of suggestions offered by the respondents.

"Alleviate Communication Barriers" refers to respondents who raised issues around equitable
communications for residents with sensory impairments. Respondents encouraged government
entities, media outlets, and healthcare providers to include ASL interpreters in their communications
and introduce clear masks to service providers.

Limitations
The data found in this report are subject to limitations, and therefore results should be interpreted with
caution. First, the sample is neither random nor representative, meaning we cannot use them to draw
conclusions about the entire disability community (approx. 200,000 people). Demographic differences
should also be interpreted with caution given the small sizes of each subgroup. Second, this was an
informal survey that did not undergo the review process found in more academic research studies.
Ambiguous questions may have been misinterpreted by respondents leading to confusion in how to
respond. Responses cannot be attributed to specific disability populations and findings should be
considered for the general disability population.
These limitations notwithstanding, the study provides valuable insights into the experiences of a subset
of San Antonio residents that are likely reflective of what many others are experiencing. Equipped with
this information, we can recommend tangible action steps that can address the concerns raised by
survey respondents.

Recommendations
In addition to the suggestions offered by the respondents, we strongly encourage our community take the
following actions to equitably serve and support those living with disabilities in San Antonio:
• Individuals with disabilities must be included on the planning and implementation teams for
community programs, services, and emergency response initiatives to ensure equitable access.
• Community programs and services must develop strategies to target and serve individuals with
disabilities. Programs not familiar with working with disabilities may not fully grasp the specific issues
and barriers this community faces each day which are compounded during times of crisis. Each
program must aim to build an inclusive and equitable service free of unintended consequences so
every member of our community can improve personal resiliency and thrive.
• Future community engagement of the disability community must strive to gather the voices of all by
ensuring the voices of Black, Latinx, Asian and Indigenous community members are included in
outreach efforts. We will never fully understand the relationship of disability with these co-identities
without these community members represented.
• Community programs and services must address the impact on social experiences of the disability
community. Programs must innovate to create safe socialization opportunities for individuals with
disabilities of all ages.
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